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i AROUND THE CITY | Notice of Change in Rates.
.Effective May lit. thereUil price of The St. John 

Standard will be three cent* per copy instead of two cents as 
in the past. Yearly subscriptions will be advanced one dol
lar. making the rate for the future six dollars by carrier in 
the city of St. John and four dollars by mail. The Semi
weekly Standard will hereafter be one dollar and fifty cents 
per year by mail in Canada and two dollars and fifty cents 
per year to any other address.

St. George’s Society 

Attend Service
♦ arFAIR AND MILD ■ U V THRIFT STAMP*

.
1CASUALTY LIST.

In tho rannsltlse lulled at Ottawa 
yesterday the name of 0. JL Brown at 
the artillery la down as being 111. •

At St. Paul’s Last Evening 
Members of the Society 
Listened Attentively to an 
Able Discours^ Delivered 
by Archdeacon Crowfoot.

HALF DOZEN DRUNKS.
' The police during tie woek end 

■nanated to gather In elk men w!a> are 
charged with drunken**». Chestnut Canvas Covered Canoes

WyiAkAMVVSAAAe «V» v> AAA

APPOINTMENT FOR
J. RICHARD CLANCY

HER FIRST TRIP.
The blearner D. J. Purdy U expected 

to make her first trip to Fredericton 
thk morning.

S?eiïï1*?ântJtri,“ïth' 6ndiLn“^6 end <r*oe,ul model of Chestnut Canvas 
type tf'craS. WOn f” them ll1® preference of nil uaere of lilt

Sfcel«iv !” 0f ced,r bullt OTOT soMd «rnmee, and covered 
W re(Sum-y seam less canvas which Is saturated with

Cruiser Model, Brat grade

Alt* Paddles, Back Reata, Cushions

MRS. H. O. ALDRIDGE 
ADDRESSED MEETING

.4
“It ie a blot upon the escutcheon of 

St. George's Society that St. Johu 
kcke athletic grounds, and that many 

Is Interested in Work of Cana- boy8 have tto better place than tho
<tian Hospitals in Serbia— ^,‘L,“7hloh tdp1^ t“£*amei’“
.. s.!. t , Balu Archdeacon Crowfoot last even-
U Making Campaign for In* In a sermon addreaeed to Uie 
Funds — Spoke to Local nien*Brs of that Society, who, follow- 
— v .i t ... *“* Ulelr annual custom, attended 3t.

J. Richard Clancy, for three son- Council of Women. Paula Church In a body. The Arch
The choir of Rxmouth street Methc ^ agent at St. John for the ' of U,e Cana- fcïï* the .ooT.“ lo'mk^an ,0,1 v,

Pacific Ocean Services, hen dlan Hospital» in Serbia, Montenegro interest in everything productive of 
oeen appointed general representative Bud Macedonia, is in the city a guest clean and wholesome sport, and he 
of the freight department of the serv- st 016 R®yal. Saturday morning ehe dep.rred the apparent decadence of 
ice for Ontario, with ... vlB,te<l Mayor R. T. Hayes, in connec sporting spirit in this city "WhyToronto headquarter. In tlon wlth ,10r .«tnpelgn for the main- have you no hockey team lo this

v ' tonance pf Canadian hospital» in city?'* he asked. "Why are there no
'Mr. ( laticy, although recognizing these countries. After introducing successors to the famous skaters and 

tne value of this promotion, la very herself, the Mayor referred her to oarsmen of St*. John, who once vhaV 
ioatb to leave at John, for he has many of the women's societies in tho lenged the world?*
J™? 5?1? which he high- °Ry interested in her work, and at In opening his address Archdeacon
iy enema es, and has grown to like the afternoon session of the Local Crowfoot said that he would leave is 
tne city and its cltisens very much. Council of Women Mrs. Aldridge ad- others the task of describing the cour- 

nn prenant, appointment comes as dressed tho assemblage on her past age of chivalry of England's patron 
ÏKia dlVe..?,mi,$nt ,n R career work among the Canadian hospitals Saint; he proposed to deal with his 

A-'*er Ktor>- HI, In the countries mentioned above, th.nl characteriatlc-hla capacity for 
whïe ?ctlv!,le" etartod In 1881, Here addre,, was heartily received joy. In the times of «term and atrife
DlSvSd tn * ah '"''t lt,lB "l1 *ÎLmt the l0.cal ,adle*,Wli! In whlch lived, 6t. George exercised
f-mr^.i™ Al an “ne servlet*, take steps In the near future tor lend a constant influence, a peculiar grace.
he rêcelvLl hilTl' Unt" wj °‘ which aru.e from hie sporting .pint

ir-'ved nts first “big appointment Mr». Aldridge. It might be worthy and hl„ Joy ln „fc 8t 0eo—„ wae 
”r 21* freight ilepnrtment of note, served as a nurse ln a Cana- „(il the flJrs, ,llat ^.la*4

at Montreal. Then he wna appointed -Han hospital during the Serbian udward the i'nn7,.»or at «rî, ôern' 
MnlnT“,*ta« th<’ port of Pnrt'hnd. campaign and took part In that heart- ple4 that hposni°n butt hi” was a 
wfii'."P"* 27 Winters, breaking epoch, the retreat of the gtoomv ralnt .ulted to tes staomv 

1,ne waB te*p” over Serbians, and conquest of that coun- llmea ' * ., t«me of the cru
by was given charge tty. Her present mission should tha7 pLland adopted ?
er, In th,snnc„ry TLVmZVSu tha’tatanTe«mSTA* 2«3g Ken'ÜS,’"Cr SÏÏÜlSf «2

;„h^”Ckt0^izot“a:srzztoxzzzz z rr?,r»; hospital cases is* n
which were on the AmM... iZ. HFPF SATt IBrUV l,w great distinction of the Englishport servie™. AmeMca” lran"' flEJEli. JAIUKUAI among the nations was their love of

Evidence of the esteem in which rue j as vtn. a l ,lmrt' A“ cl“Me" were devoted toMr. t'lancy Is held 711 »»! Umcers and Men Who Reach- games, and this accounted for their 
closely associated with him was xlv- p_r,l__J __ Un.-|,.| ln,llnct tor ,alr P1»)-' The bodilycn Priduy afternoon when he wna ** rortland on Hospital | training and mental discipline had 
summoned to in, outer office end Ship Passed Through the ,beea ot.„“d.vanla',e *° Bn* 
found there n large gathering of rail- r* n a. 1‘“'d 0,1 lhe hnttlellold. The Germans
way and steamer officials. On their Irty Ln Koutc to NoVa who were devoted to work thought 
behalf Canto in W. J. McOlflin, marine c__f‘ the Englishman's love of sport was a
superlnhendont. presented him with symptom of weakness. But it was
a Un» w»ld cigarette case from the Attached to the Boston Express precisely tiie characteristics develop- 
members of the sti^amshlrf staff and a Saturday were three special passenger ed on the football and cricket field 
handsome traveling bag from rallwuy capB afl<1 a Pulman, containing wound that had enabled England to play her 
»ml C. P. (). 8. staffs, in doing so. officers and men for itlie Maritime great part ln the war. Many of the 
Captain MeOlfftn spoke in the highest Provinces. These heroes arrived at most distinguished young men of 

or Mr. Clancy's work In his Portland, Me., Friday on board the England, great Rugby players, and 
official position and also of the pleas- hospital ship Araguaya. One car con- poets, had exemplified in striking 
ant personal relations which had ox- taking the New Brunswick men was fashion the typical trait of playing 
,a{*® between him and those with detached from the express at Fred^r tfia game in the face, of all the dam 
wh9m he had come In contact. icton Jot. and proceeded to the capl- gers and horrors of the war. Sport

Mr. Clancy expects to leave next tol where the men who were able to was the secret of their superiority. 
Saturday for Toronto, where he will leave were granted a fourteen days’ It had been suid that the Bnglisn 
assume his new duties. furlough. The two other cars and 'the were too devoted to sport; the squiv'o

Pullman came through to St. John, stocked his coverts with pheasants 
bearing officers and men for Prince while his tenants were In need nf 
Edward Island and Nova SooMa. On decent homes; the collier maintained 
their arrival at the Union Depot, a his sporting clubs, while his children 
willing band of lady workers were I lacked thp essentials of a decent f 
present and distributed sandwiches, | livelihood. And' there was a tendency 
smokes, etc., to the soldier boys.

Ht Has Been Port Agent Here for 
C. P. O. S. — Given New 
Position in Toronto—Pleas
ing Presentation on Friday.

with 
our famous sec-SPECIAL LUNCHEON.

A largely attended special luncheon 
for men at Bond's on Saturday was 
addressed by William Ward, London, 
England, on the subject of the Inter
national Brotherhood movement.

—♦<*♦——
CHOIRS EXCHANGED.

Iff-ft., 17 ft. and 18 fit.

W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED
(list church exchanged with Portland 
church choir at lost evening's service 
and delighted a large congregation 
with u very popular Easter cantata.

FAREWELL SERVICE.
At tit John's (Stone) Church last 

evening Rural W. Dreyer of Toronto 
was the preacher, and the service was 
o farewell to Eldon Merritt, who it 
returning as mlslonary to the land of 
tho Eskimo. (M MILLINERY SHOWROOMS

BRIGHT with hats for spring
Special Offering

of Smart New Hats Grouped for 
the Last Three Days of 

Oiir Remodelling Sale at Prices 
Which Will Greatly Interest 

All Women.
REMODELLING SALE CLOSES APRIL 30TH.

THE DAYLIGHT TIME.
The banks will open ait ton o'clock 

und close at three o'clock on daylight 
time, commencing this morning. The 
Free Public Library starts today on 
the now time, und yeeterday the 
churcheu discarded the old time.

.. ♦------
SATURDAY AUCTION SALE.

At Chubb'# Corner, Auctioneer F. L. 
l’ctte. at noon Saturday, offered for 
sale it he leasehold property, two «ni 
half story house with store; also small 

. two family house In the rear, No. 185 
Chesley street. Frank (’. Brawtey 
was the purchaser for 11,0010.

THE CITY COUNCIL.
Today the city council will dual 

With the tenders fur a carload of con
crete for the public works department 
which closed at City Hall Saturday 
morning. Efforts io get n special 
meeting of the council to dual with 
the matter Saturday afternoon proved 
fruitless.

Marr Millinery Co., Limited .

MAKES IT SO EASY TO CLEANA LARGE COLLECTION.
I- was announced in tho Cathedral 

yesterday morning that the collec
tions at the mass of the Pro-Hanctl- 
lied on Good l-’rlday morning amount
ed to near eighty-five dollars, which 
would be handed over In beuedlt to 
mission s.

A Specially Constructed Mop
Wall and substantially made, clean» 

putting a high, hard, and lasting tlnlah
THE ONLY POLISH MOP that 

and renewed.

A WONDERFUL VARNISH FOOD.
Every Ingredient of O-Ceder Polish 

Poetlvely will not Ignite.

-----♦re------
ARRIVES THIS MORNING.

Coun. Peler Wright who lecture, at 
the Seamen's Instil,He tonight will ar- 
nve on the train from Halifax this 
morning and will slay in Uie city un
til the It. M. R. Corsican sails for Liv
erpool. on which voyage he ha, booked 
a passage.

and polishes at the earn, time, 
on all vernlehed eurfacee.

can be successfully washed, oleoned

PS
Is a pure vegetable eubetanee.

THE RED TRIANGLE.
The members of the Trinity choir 

. » rendered several delightful selections 
at the regular Sunday social und sing
song at the Red Triangle last night. 
There were u large number of 
preseiit. Including qurte 
from the merchantmen In port. Cupt. 
Dickson presided.---

THE CANADIAN NAVY.
The Canadian navy In being demobi

lized with considerable rapidity. In 
November there were approximately 
4.400 officers and men. Today there 
are 980, including oificera, permanent 
staff, wireless operators, fishery pro
tection crews and some Imperial rat
ings.

PTE. ALLAN GILBERT 
HAS RETURNED HOME

*Member of First Tank Battal
ion Comes to St. John on 
Account of Mother's Seri
ous Illness.

to professionalism, which took the 
virtue out of sports; men hired other 
men to do their playing for them, and 
thus lost the physical and other ad- 
vantais of playing at games. But 
there were correctives for these evils,

The Foster government is having a and they could be found ln encourage 
row with the permanent officials of ing the spirit of 8t. George which had 
the province. Although the Premier the religious quality of regulating' 
announced that the recommendation sports so that they would contrlbu'e 
of the Contingencies Committee to In- to tho sane Joy of life. In conclusion 
crease the eessional Indemnity of the he urged the members of St. George's 
Legislators from IODO to $801) would Society to recognize that it was their, 
become operative next year, his gov- duty to their patron saint, as well 
eminent when ithe permanent officiali an to good citizenship, to help by nil 
asked for more money professed it- means in their power in encouraging 
self unable to do more than divide the true sporting spirit, providing 
$1,000 among the whole lot as a bon- better facilities for the games which 
ue. This has proved very unsatiefac- develop vigorous bodies and whole- 
tory in view of the rapid increase of some minds, and contributing to tfie 
officials under the present govern- growth of those characteristics which 
®ent, and the agitation for higher I found their finest embodiment In the 
salaries ie being resumed with vigor. ot St. George, and have made 
It ie said the officials cannot see why | England noted for the sterling quail- 
•the government having in many oases U0fl of her people, 
relieved the legislature of Its func- A lftrge number of the members 
tions by referring matters of import- of tke society turned out to attend 
once to the Supreme Oourt or commie- ,ke special service in honor of their 
sions of some sort should propose to (patron saint, and the service was 

legislators an increase, and marked by the singing by a largj 
at the same time deny them an in- choir of a number of hymns specially 

oorroapondiiiiig/ to the high coet hulected for the occasion. As they 
of living. marched into tho church, which was
Mvtu -------- hun* wlth banners, the following pro-
NEW RAINCOATS FOR WOMEN eessional was sung:

AND MISSE8.
„ JJjartness la an outstanding char- tprouse ye. Christian people,

Si new ***** weather! boast Fit. George today; 
î ■Î!?s4 Hnd,the a,r of <lual,ty which Arise, gird on vour harness; go 
ta eTêrv '* boTne °»1 - ,orl’h- tmart dnwn and slay!
taom fh. 2dl .«Lhelr ™n»tructlon-hc. may not csss.* from battle, ye mav 
lfl«tm-H#!VeleLsl.0n-^î. fabr,CB to the not sheathe the sword.

KuUvIt-o LnJ! ^l l,6d UUIorl”8 Bul «Z "flt Oeorxe for England, and 
rhnn.. from » of.c,ever stylos to England tor the Lord!"

(fora- A smart utility Coat for
înmMb Li. roun* bu«tne-s Chorus :—We will not cease from hat- 
rubberised pL, showerproof Coat of lie; we will not slienthe the sword 

A . at i8'60 eBlh' "6.t.-fleorge. 81 George for England',
WSSUlM îmîrt ihen^K to 'b?'v,iry and England for the Lord!" 
weatner, smart when the sun shines, ------ ■ » ■
tnis fancy flecked Tweed Coat pos- SPLENDID MUSICAL EVENT 
Ua"mndefaîe'Ulne," f*r onldlatantlns Those who have nol yet purchased 
dmndoned L hJ?' ' u "ach' Also advance tickets for lhe Anna Case 
Tw^dPon rbltberieed song recital under G. W. V. A. nu7|

L'n. Ra*'an H”®" the! every Pices on Mav 2nd. should do .o' 
tr?m he» d.es becoming with Its promptly a, the supply Is rapidly run.: 
wm be lled swagger pockou. „ uln, short. Bents will he ,«u,ed- 
nn ..e*..7e " --*7vlc<’ on many today, starling at 10 a. m„ and after
an occasion. ,18 each. wards at the Imperial box office. Re-

Gykeman's.j gardlng the upstairs locations, ,0ver- 
Proveo nier,..,,.. I*' Partie» Of music enthusiast» have'

A enmhinid •UCCM*PUL, already purdtaand group» of tlokats I
pantry »a|, ln ah! ,aïd Z?"" Idea |M,pul*r »* th<’ »rm-
chanter Tf'ihT **•, John phony concerts and other crime musl
NurVe. ZL'h.td''t«B',A,e°c|at|0” of cal events In Boston and elsewhere.
CoInmhi.rTu.n d« 7 Ï* K”'*ht:l of Advance tickets can be had at Gray 
toiw“;.Ha'!' afternoon and Richey,. King street Imperial
lEenwïck'M Mg»yi sacccssful. Mrs Thentrs, from the memlvra of the Y 
convenor ïith «7 wa: p A-* and from the Daughter.;

u he M,"“ m"ik1 Re- of the Empire.
eh.!?., Marg,r"t Murdoch in ..... ........... .................-
Mr. Malcolm” eoimnlttee. Mme. Clifford, the celebrated mind
poured Mrs A n Ml,'bell reader. at the Opera Homo todaychïïé. fît ,A ,°'.“aml|am wa. In will give a .pedal performance fori 
Mr(tamë.n n,r^7 hln't tahlc' Mrs l ladle, only-none of the male' », !
“âlftsîlw Mlss^Coleanan In7,ld al,ow‘''1 be present, so Indie, may'
of 1% «My tablM ?nd vêd r,harlro ?"k p"r"°"»' hues Hons directly after 
Mdonnan had ch!r«e 1 ,M.s' J!me“ ‘7 rPOTl»r m«*lntlc performance this
cooktaa hnnih. ” f lhe ïom' afternoon. Tonight close» Mme.nursêa^aerved'and JlTon fh" C»,lt°rd'lL"?a«ement h^,,. John.

This evening attend the KMbuflon ‘n' - ' . SOLDIERS PICTURES,
contest under the auaplce, of the Priond, «„ „„, „ ... Large panoranm groupa of mostly
Young People's Society „f Centenary Eckebrecht P,rk Avlnne"' J: 011 New Brunswick units, nntl thons-
church, In Centenary Hall a good John ”, ex.ondl» *' *.nd" of l"Hvldunl soldier.' pictures.
musical programme Blivet obUectlon un the arnva'i e^Lfci, i* 1 A po,t*1 c*rd wl“ bring a complete iiurnuunai —.
• o'clock daylight timu. us,» a ” s “a*’7 0,1 *PrB list to you. The Reid Studio, Bt ■ UNCOMMON GLOVES. TOO

Juliu. N. R.

men 
a number

GOV’T OFFICIALS
WANT MORE MONEY STORES OPJUD CLOSE 6 O’CLOCK.

Spring Opening 1SATURDAY 10 O’CLOCK. DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME

of New Housefumishing Extension and Art Section. 
—Germain Street Entrance—

Among the returned men reaching 
the city last week from overseas was 
Private Allan Gilbert, a former mem- 
her of the First Canadian Tank Bat
talion. Private Gilbert arrived quite 
unheralded on m count of the serious 
Illness of hie mother, who la confined 
to the Infirmary. He crossed 1 Are You Going to Knit a Sweater?A traiiÎin'q farm.

The Dominion government is estab
lishing a training farm for returned 
soldiers In connection with the Experi
mental Farm at Burton. Sergeant Ma 
Jor Fulmer has been uppilnted mana
ger of thin farm, and it is expected 
a large number of returned men will 
take a course there before taking over 
farms from the Soldiers' Settlement 
Board.

. over-
seas In the early summer of 1918, 
with a number of local boys. Before 
donning the uniform he was engaged 
on the teaching staff of the St. 
Stephen schools. He holds an M. A. 
from the University of New Bruns
wick, and carried away honors at the 
time of his graduation. Another 
brother 1s still in the services. Pte. 
Gilbert experienced some difficulty 
in gaining duty relearn, to come to 
Canada, and only then, on the com
passionate grounds above stated. He 
is being warmly welcomed by a host 
of friends In this city and in Freder
icton, where he was the better known

We are showing BRIGHT NEW YARNS, wound in 
balls so perfectly they can be used from inside of ball.

TEAZELYARN OR BRUSHED 
WOOL—Bright silky finish, medi
um weight, 1 ox. balls, 4ic ball.
(Yfiors are Old Rose, Emerald, Pur. 
pie Robin’s Egg Blue, Old Gold,
Heather. White and Black.

The White and Black of this 
yarn is used effectively for trim
mings.

i;MONARCH FLOSS, 1 ot. Balls, 
38c ball. ("ok>^ are Sky, Tur
quoise, Copen, Cadet, Pink, Rose, 
Old Rose, Strawberry, Nile. M1g- 
nonetie, Moss, Résida, Lemon, Ap
ricot, Orange, Emerald, Tobacco, 
Brown, Gun Metal, White, Laven
der. Purple, etc.

: V.
SUFFERED BROKEN WRIST.

Yesterday morning about ele- 
o’olock while cranking • car a young 
man suffered a broken wrist. With 
f lien da ho travelled to the home» of 
six doctors only to find that the phy
sicians were out making professional 
ball». The young man was suffering 
Intense pain and was advised to get 
hie broken arm set at the hospital and 
he started In that direction.

-----'W1 -----
THE TANK BATTALION.

Sergeant Joseph C. Keolinn, Fred
ericton Road, ln a letter under a very 
recent date, expressed the wish thst 
he might soon gain release, but at 
writing believed August would be her
alded In before the date of his leav
ing England for Canada Another lad.
Stephen 0. Mooney, youngest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Captain Mooney, writ
ing under recent date elated he was 
enjoying the military life to Its full
est. and expected to reach is home 

• In the first part of tbe summer.
-----♦ AS

STOLEN GOODS RECOVERED.
A portion of the goods stolen from 

Kick’» drug «tore, Charlotte street, 
last Thursday night, were recovered
by the police Saturday afternoon. SALES ON SATURDAY
Among the articles recovered were The rummage sale conducted h. 
L’lgsrs, cigarettes, chewing gum und the Brunswick Chapter, I, o D E at 

•tobaccos reaching a nominal value of Blmnnds street, Saturday, proved 
about fifteen dollars. It Is expected entirely successful. The ladles m 
that a case arking from the find will charge were -Mesdames 8. 8. Elliott

WILL SFENd’sUMMER «ïi um',H'rb"‘
........ ,UMMÈR HERE. Harold Mayes and Fred Lewis

Mm d#L?h>trv Siïhta1*! hu mother' LoyaI,et Capter, 1, O D. È., rea- 
Mrs deLancey Robinson, have gone lized over $05 at the rummage sale

^®hD* where Mrs. Robin son will held Saturday morning in the Mission 
îCÏ|d«-den"h?œer w,llh !" *°n* Mr' Church, Paradise Row. Mrs Hugh 
HnWn.m «m "'“"i 2 11,8 f»H Mrs. McKay, regent, supervised the sale*
«Tend ?s. iintar ^ '”d 11,8 pablry sale held ln the lobby
IBessorhe w ”ter wl,h 'Mr> Carr.— of the Imperial Theatre by the Wind* 

” ___________ Chapter, I O D. E. Saturday
ORiaiNAn»TM^r«M..w« a,l”reo7 *»* b'gbly successful, being

in. . V,l iZ*TH MEMiERS. well patronised during the on-Mre nS\ln TlUdt*1 e?m? °L t,le orWnals afternoon Home made rook in* and 
»han*,lif ,'M1! “atitalion will, candy made a most tempting dtapfny 
whsn the opportune lime comes, hold The sal» was under the direct no of
here” nfU|lL "2,» rfl,Bl 0f olher "lel"- Miss Uiwson, and like the others wm 

“'e, ""ll from oversea, It Is for patriotic purposes, 
pointed out that onty a few of the 
original members of Gils unit are now 
Is the city, but with the additional 
members outside It Is fell that a plea- 
snnt get together should be held to re- 
rive old memories sud strengthen Imp

yMONARCH DOWN, 2 oz. Balls, 
65c ball. Thin 4a hèavier than 
Floss und is suitable for Sweater* 
and Pull-overs.

MEMORIAL SERVICE
HELD YESTERDAY

FOUR FOLD ZEPHYR YARN,
1 oz. ball, 56c ball. Heavier nhen 
Shetland Flops.

Colors are Tur- 
quoi#o, Cad«it, Pink, Rose, Old 
Koae, Strawberry, Emerald, Nile, 
Mignonette, Heather Brown, Tobac
co, Oxford, Khaki. Buff, Light Grey, 
Gun Metal, White, lavender, Pur
ple, etc.

!Colors are Pea
cock. Aeteria Blue, Cardinal, Old 
Blue, Okl Rose, White, Garnet, 
Burgundy, Hello, Mid Brown. A me- 
•Uiyat, Purple and African brown.

A Memorial service was held in the 
Central Baptist church yesterday 
morning to the memory of one of the 
church's former member*, Lieutenant 
R. Chester Dean, who filed In action. 
The pas»», Rev. D. J. MacPhorsou, 
officiated at the service which were 
moet befitting to the occasion. At the 
opening of the service the choir 
rendered special hymn*. After eul 
ogy by the pastor on the deceased 
member, who died "that others might 

beautiful tablet wa* unveiled 
in the rear of the church by the Jun- 
lor member* of the congregation on 
which a fitting inscription was placed 
in memory of the one for whom the 
service was offered. A large number 
were present at the

who

QUEEN ALEXANDRA FLOSS in
Skeins or I/nps, 20c each. Colors 
are Light Blue. Oopcn. Pink, Old 
Rose, lavender, Purple, Yellow. 
lto*4da. Black, White and Cream.

SHETLAND FLOSS, 1 oz. Ball*. 
46c ball. Color* are Robin'* E«?g 
Blue, Poaoock*lpelft, Scarlet. Card
inal, Old Ro*o, Grey, Orchid, 
Brown. Hello, Purple.

NOTE—Ball Tarn ie a Ume-nav- 
Ing idea. You are saved the tedi
ous work of hand balling, you are 
sure -the yam will reach your 
needle* with all it* original elo#tt- 
etty, a vo iding the loss of good 
yam* by snarls und tanelee A* 
*he ball draw* from the centre, you 
nvay place It in your bag end tree 
without further handling.

live" a
I ANGORA YARN In White, Black. Grey. Brown, Pink. 8ky,

JMaine.

Yarn Section, Ground Floor. Vservice, which

----- >■ KINO STREET- V GERMAIN STREET • MARKET TQtm«

wae of an Impressive nature.

men'swear STETSON/
OF COURSE .

mr

Your head deserves to be dressed becoming
ly m a hat style befitting the season.

Your head deserves to be fitted correctly 
with due regard for your head comfort 
In other words :

Your head deserves a Stetson Hat__$8.00.
iD. MAGEE'S SONS, LTD.

FOR 60 YEARS
S3 KING STREET •T. J»HN, N. a
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